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L!ETIIYLATION STUDIES OF CERTAIN 
QUIITAZOLIITEDIONE CAÏU3OXYLIC 

ACIDS 

I. INTRODUC TI OH 

In the course of synthesizinr certain auiino alco- 

holz rith a quinazoline nucleus an unusual side reaction 
vias observed, namely tue loss of a methfL substituent (1, 

p. 1L1O-111) upon the conversion of -iazoacety1-1,3- 
dilnetiiyl-2,14-quinazolincdione to the corrozpondin. bromo- 

methyl ketone. Oxidation of this ketone, follovrccl by de- 
carboxylation of the acid yielded supposedly i (or 3)- 

Öo methyl-2,t-quinazoiine.:ione, whose m.p. 190 does not 

acree v;ith either the 3-nethyl-2,L-quinazolinedione r;1.p. 

237° reported by Abt (2, p. l!i3), or with the 1-methyl 

isomer rn.p. 26° (3, p. 78) reported by i.ïaeyda Sintara 
or l)7° m.p. product (2, p. iI.8) reported by Abt as resu- 

iting from both cyclization nd methylation expeiinent$. 

The preparation of the 3-methyl-2,I-quinazolinedione 
by the method of Abt nd the i-methyl Isomer by the method 

of Maeyda Sintara were confirmed in this laboratory. How- 

ever, repeated attempts to prepare the 1-methyl Isomer 
o m.p. lL7 using boh procedures of Abt were unsuccessful. 

Although this laboratory obtained a crude product upon 
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cyclization with a oltinr point approximately ]j7, 

material was eas11 recolvod on basis of acid solubility 

into two fractions, one melting at 265° and the other the 

starting product. From this work it would appear that 

Abt's cyclization was only partially comploto and his 

product largely starting material cont&dnated with the 
o 

l-nethyl-2,L..-quinazol1nedione m.p. 265 . This opinion 

finds additional support in the fact that the m.p. lt7° 

is far out of lino for compounds of this type. 
In the search for an explanation of this puzzlIng 

question (the existence of what appears to be three corn- 

pounds either or 3 methyl substituted 2,)- 

quinazolinedionos) attention turned to the 5-substituted 

carboxylic acid intermediate to deteri'ine if the same 

anornally existed among the i and 3 nothyl qulnazolinedione 

5-carboxylic acids. 

Ioth the l-inethyl-2,1t-quinazolInedIone-5-carboxylIc 
o o 

acid rn.p. 320 and 3-metnyl Isomer m.p. 332 were syn- 

thosized In this laboratory by methods (14.) whIch should 

leave little doubt as to the positions of the methyl sub- 

stituents. The 3-methyl-2,L-quInazolinedione-5-carboxylic 

acid was Identified as the partial methylation product of 

2,t.u.quinaolinodionediono-5-carboxylic acid reported 

earlier by Scott and Cohen as l,3-dimethyl derivative but 
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which was later found to bo the mono mneth]. dorivativo. (1) 

Each of these compounds had different melting points 

which were much higher than the unimowrì isomuoric oxidation 

product of -brol:1oacotyl-?-metI1yl-2,1!.-auinazo1inedione. 

Furthermore they were stable on melting in contrast to the 

latter acid which decomposed readily with cas evolutIon. 

)Iazomet1iene metumylation of 1-mcthy1-2,1-quInazo1ine- 

dIone--carbolic acid ni.p. 320°, methyl ester of 3umethyl 

isomer m.p . i38° and ?-methyl-2,L-quInazolinodiono--car- 

boxylic acid m.p. 23O237°, as weil as 2,t-quinazo1inodi- 

one--carboxylic acid m.p. 3260 gave identical product, the 

methyl eater of 1, 3dImuethyl2,i-quinazolinediono--carboxy 

lic acid m.p. ]J10. This smne product was likewise obtained 

with exhaustive dimethyl sulfate methylatlon of 2,1-quina- 

zolinedione--carboxylic acid. See Figure 1. 

ç 

m.p. 320° N p F38° 

f cooctI 

,,i1-- ç=o 

c-).J ctl 

oOcL4 

- m.p. .140 
(7) 

(7) I Q 

n.p. 23O-237° m.p. 326° 

FiLure i 



In an attempt to prepare the iiethy1,1,3-d1methy1-2,1- 

qu1nzo1inodione--carboxy1ate by direct cyclization, 
methyl, 2,I..-dioxo-1-uethy1..3,1,I-bonzoxazino--carboxy1ate 

wa$ treited with methy].aialne, but instead the desirec pro- 

duct aave 3-rnethy1aiino.N-iuiethy1phtha1iinide Concentrated 

annon1um hydroxide 11kewie gave the frlde. The reaction 

or rE3t11yi, 2,1-dioxo-ï-inethy1-3, 1,L-benzoxazine-.-carboxy- 

late with methylamne was studied many timec under ¿tiff- 

erent conditions: using saturated solution of inetbylalilne 

in alcohol and variou$ concentrations of aqueous o1utions 

of inethy1aiiine (3-12); by adding the benzoxazine to the 

riethylomine o1ution in one case, or by suspendn the 

benzoxazine in the o1vent and then adding radua11y or 

adding all at once the methyl&uine ßolution to it. The 

Intensely yellow colored compound was resulted in each 

case, vbIch remained 'nchenged after the subsequent treat- 

ment with either acid or alkali, instead of the expected 

l,3-diL1ethylu.2,-quinazolInoCiono--carboxylic acid ester. 

Attempts to get a cyclizati..on product by the iimiediate 

addition of either acid or alkali to the reaction mixture 

before the yellow colored compound appeared were also un- 

successful. However, in one experiment, in which a O. g. 

scuuple of methyl,2,I-dioxo-l-uethyl-3,l,1-benzoxazino-5- 

carboxylate was reacted with a 6 aqueous solution of ne- 

thylemine, snd the subsequent treatment with concentrated 



hydrochloric acid, a white crystal was obtained. It was 

recrystallizod from ethyl alcohol, weighed 2t ng. end 

o 
melted at 176 . From analytical data it cnecked well with 

the mono methyl derivative instead of the expected dime- 

thy]. compound. In view o1 so low a yield of the cycliza- 

tion product obtained, its foxination may be due to the 

presence of small amount of aanonium hydroxide contomi- 

nated in mothylamine solution. 

The yellow colored product did not evolve any gas 

on adding sulfuric acid and subsequent boiling, and its 

insolubility in water indicated that it could not be the 

expected salt which would cyclize to a quinazolono on the 

subsequent treatnont with either acid or alkali. The pro- 

duct can be reasonably explained as an mide, the 3-ìne- 

thylomino-Nmothy1phthalimide v:ith a melting point of 

13°. Further evidence was its solubility in dilute hydro- 

chioric acid hut its insolubility in dilute alkali, and 

data from nitrogen analysis. 3ee Figure 2. 

Expected reaction: 

Ñ 
C43 / 

J 

COOf/// 

coocH o 
Coo 

3 

Ct 

-c wtI3oU 

cocH O 



Imide formation: 

tVhC/ 

- 

3 C0 

Intensely yellow 

o 
nl.p. i8 

Fi:uro 2. 

It is terefore evident that the predominant reac 

tion is an mimona1ysis of the ester followed by cycliza- 

tiori to the inicio rather than c1iect cyclization to a 

quinazol one. 
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(A) 

ia.,e. 

1. One hundred i1ii'rams of 1-methy1-2,.-auin- 

azo1inodione--carboxy11c acid* wa pulverized into 

a fine powder and added rradua1ly with stirrin; to 

20 ii. of au icc-cold ether colution of diazoye- 

thano prepared from 2. . of T-nitroso-methyluroa. 

A fov, rJ.s of uethanol wore added for cataljtic 
purposes, tiie iol1d radually vient into solution 
as the reaction proceeded with evolution of nitro- 
:;en. After the solution was complote, the solvent 

was reuoved in vaccuo auch the residue recjstall- 
:LZOCL from ethyl alcohol. Yield 90 ig. u.p. i1.°. 
2. One ):iundrod rilliCrams of uethyl,3-othyl-2,J 
quinazolincdione--carboxylato* was pulverized 

into a fine powder and added racIr ally with stirr- 
inj to 20 nil. of an ice-cold ether solution of di- 

azomethanc prepared from 2.0 . of li-nitroso-nothyl 

urea. A few ìls of ethanol vrero added for cata- 

lytic purposes, the solid £radually wont into 

i:oTò: Pívatecoiunication from Mr. C. h. 



solution as the :oaction proceeded pith evolution of 

nitrogen. After the solution was coLiplote, the sol- 

vent vi&s removed in vaccuo nd the residue recr- 

stallized from ethyl alcohol. Yield 90 ng. ni.p. 

(B) The metliylation of ?-methyl-2,1-quinazolìnedione-- 

carbozylic acid: 

Five hundred milligrsms of the acid was pulver- 

ized into a fine powder and added gradually with 

stirring to 100 ì.l. of an ice-cold ether solution 

of diazomethano prepared from 10 g. of IT-nitroso- 

methylurea. A few 1s. of methanol were added for 

catalytic purposes, the solid gradually vent into 

solution as the reaction proceeded with evolution 

of nitrogen. After the solution was complete, the 

solvent was removed in vaccuo, and a gw.rn residue 
reiiained. Attempts to crjstallize tiie residue with 

either alcohol or dioxane or pyridine were unsucc- 

easful, It was then remothyluted with another por- 

tion of 100 iii. of ether solution of diazomethane. 

After the completo solution and removing off sol- 

vent as described above, the gtaiiy residue was 

taken with a small amount of alcohol. 7ater was 
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then .dded drop by drop until turbidity re3ulted. 

The erud' crystal which separated out after lot 

standinr for three days wa filtered uxì recrysta- 

ilized from ethyl alcohol. On the basis of ri1xed 

L1oltinf point it was found to be identical with 

the products descrIbed in (A) (1) and (A) (2). 

Yield 68 m, 

Two hundred eihty n. of the acid was again 

methylated In the some manner as described above. 

After the solution was complete, solid particles 

began to separate out as the stIrring was con- 

tinued. It was filtered off after standinS over- 

nILht, In atte:pting to recrystallize the product, 

most of the solid was insoluble In boilIn, alcohol, 

and a little bit of white crystal carne out of the 

alcohol solution with a melting point of 196°. The 

filtrate was concentrated in vaccuo and the resI- 

due was taken with alcohol and water mixture. After 

recxystalliz±ng from ethyl alcohol, 114 g. of the 

product ;ith a e1tïng point of li5° was obtained. 

It gave a depression of four decrees by mixed melt- 

ing point test. 



(C) 3-methyl amino -11.me thylphthal mide 

A 1.0 c. srnrp1e of iiothy1,2,1.-dioxo-1-rethy1- 

3,1,1bonzoxazine-5-carboxylate (prepared from 

diazomethano methylation of methyl, 2,t-dioxo-3,l,1- 

bonzoxazino-5-carboxy].ate) vas suspended in 10 ml. 

of ethyl alcohol cooled by ari ice bath; 15 rl, of 

a saturated alcoholic solution of methylemine was 

added Gradually with stirring, After the addition, 

stirring was continued for half an hour, while in- 
tensely yellow colored solid began to appear. The 

product was removed by filtration end additional 

product was obtaired by evaporation of the nother 
liquor. The combined products wore recrystallized 

from alcohol, yield 0.85 g. m.p. 158°. The product 

remained unchanged after rofluxing with either 
concentrated hydrochloric acid or potassium hydro- 

xide. 

Anal, Calcd, for C100Q2iî2 : N, iij.7J. 

Found: N, 11.7o 
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III. SULUTARY 

othod8 of d1azorcthan riethylatlori of 1-mothy1-2,1...- 

qu1nazoi1noc1one--ctrboxy1ic acid, methyl, 3-riethy1..2,L.- 

quinazo1inodione--carboxy1ate s well a 

quinazoi1nod1one--carboxyiic acLd are 1ven. Tho mothy- 

].ation products are 1denticu1. The puzz1inr auetion as 

to the pos..tion of the iothj'1 substituent in the ?-methyl 

2,L.-quinazo1inodionc.carboxr1ic acid stil]. rcriains un- 

solved. The fo1T1tion of 3-iethylamino-I-methylphtha1- 

iiìido b the reaction of riothTl, 2,)-c1ioxo-l-mothl-3, 1,2:.- 

benzoxazine--carboxylato with ìiethy1amine is dceribed. 
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